AGENDA
MAAN Steering Committee, November 30, 2018

1. Ice Breaker...

2. Co-Chair Vote!

3. Academic Advising Symposium
   • Who wants to be the committee?

4. Academic Unit/Department Informational Share

5. External Committee Involvement and Information Sharing
   • AAC, APAC, GAGAA, RAC, Orientation Stakeholders

6. Internal Subcommittee Updates
   • GRAS, AMP, LOL, MAC, RAW, Social, Web Team, Professional Dev.

Upcoming Meetings:
November 30th – HUB VIP II
December 14th – Student Union 1508
January 25th – Student Union 1508
February 22nd – Student Union 1508
March 29th – Student Union 1508
April 26th – Student Union 1508
May 31st – Student Union 1508
June 28th – Student Union 1508